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National Union Nominations.
FOB PKE8IOKIT1

ABRAHAH LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS.

FOB VICE-PHBIIDCIT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

07 TSNVES8JU.

PHKBIDENT1AL EtBCTOHI.
71EST D18TUCT.

JOHN H. ATKINSON, of lUaoock Countj.
BXOOXD DMTAICT,

HON. KDWABD O BUNKRR, of Monongalia.
TfllBO OlSTBlOTf

R.». BROWN, of Jackson.
XLSCTOU AT LAMB,

¦LLKRT R. HALL, of lUrioa.
W.R. STEVEN BOM, of Wood.

Union State Ticket.
rOE QOTMJIOB,

ABTHCK I. KORKU AN, of Wood County.
¦kutui o» iuii,

QRANVILLK D. HALL, of Hmrriwn.
adsito* or stats,

JAUB8 McWHORTBJt, of Boans.
TKBABOUk or STATS.

0AUPBKLL TAKE, ol Brook*.
ATTOSHST SSStMAt,

BPHBAIM B. HALL, of Marion.

cosuaicss,
0. D. B UBBAUD, of Ohio Ooontjr.

Is anotber column of this morning's
piper will be found some resolutions

passed bj a meeting held in West Libert/
township, one of wbicb instructs tbe
Board of Supervisors to TOta at the Gonr^
House to*day for a bounty of six bnndred
dollars to volanteers under tbe late call of
the President of the United States, instead
of voting to confirm the sum offered last

Monday bjr tbe Board. This six hundred
dollar Instruction is of conrse an extreme

figure, and one which we presume neither
tbe West Liberty member nor tbe other
members ot tbe Board will leel themselves

seriftusly called npon to entertain. There
is no necessity wby they sbonld entertain
it, simply for the reason that it is an nnne-

oessary proposition. Tbe resolution, how¬

ever, serves to show that there is a feeling
in tbe country as well as in the city on

this matter of the draft ,aftd that tbe peo¬
ple there are not less anxions for its pre¬
vention than tbe people here. It
also shows that the plan .adopted last

Monday by tbe Board is not eonsidered
the best one that could be adopted.in fact
not the one that will secare tbe county
from a draft. This opinion of the West Lib¬

erty people is supported by the enlistment
roll furnished as tbis morning from the
Provost Marshal's office, by which it will
be seen that we are making next to no

progress at all in tbe work af filling the

quota. At tbe rate disclosed by tbe pub¬
lished list it will take ns a loog time to fill
onr quota.much longer than the time al¬
lowed. It is of no use to speculate as to

why tbis is tbe case, or to try to show, as

probably could be showo, that the offer
made by the Board is a very rational and
lair one. It is not for non-enlisters to pre¬
scribe the terms npon which men willing
to volunteer will enroll tbemselves to the
eredit of one county more than another.
Tbe recruit takes his choice and decides
for himself. If he prefers three hundred
dollars down and no monthly installment^
to one hundred down with a monthly in¬
stallment, and there are parties in the
market willing to meet bit views and oon-

tract with him, as there are, we must alter
our plan so as to compete with such per¬
sons, or else give np the idea of filling our

quota by volunteers. Brooke county, above
us, now offers three hundred dollars down.
We understand they \re doing the same

tiling in Marshall, although we have seen

no action to that effect by the Board ol

Supervisors down there. We must pre¬
pare ourselves to do as well by those wish¬
ing to enlist as any other county. Only ic
this way can we hope to hold our ground.
The trouble with as here is that the

people are mixed up and divided on the
question of back pay as coupled with a

present offer of bounty. There are some

who believe tbat we should provide a boun¬
ty lor those, and only for those, who en¬

listed within the time prescribed for filling
our last quota, and who In good faith be¬
lieved tbat they were being credited oc

account of that quota au<f were to be tb<
recipients of the bounty offered. There ii
furthermore a division as to bow many art

so entitled. Some, well informed, say thai
only a part of the T4 persons usually spo¬
ken of in this connection are so entitled,
Col. Darr, the late Provost Marshal Gene¬
ral ofthe State.so affirmed. Added to these,
thus divided in opinion, there are otberi
who disagree still more widely as to the
propriety of paying boanty to U>« one

hnndred and fifty or sixty who enlisted
between the 1st of Harcb and the 1st of
July last, to whom a boanty was notoffer-
ed and who did not enlist with an under¬
standing that tbey were to have any. It is
argued tbat if we are going into the illimi¬
table business of paying bounties under
snob circumstances that there will be no
end of it, and that we can just as well go
back to tbe beginning and provide by the
same equity for all who are enlisted to the
credit ot this county since the war commen
ced. This, in logic, is called tba rtductieud
mtnrdim, and by virtue|of such reduotion
those who argue .in the manner indicated
propose to show dearly bow vain and im¬
possible it is go back and ante-date the
whole question of bounties and make saoh
provisions as would accomplish a just sat-
isfaction to all claimants-

It seems to us that then is a Volutin
(his matter to begin at and a point to leave
off at. Host people will admit the propo¬
sition that all persons who really did enlist

within the prescribed time to the credit of

tbil coantj and in good faith sf a part of
the county's called for quota, 'feeve tome
thing more than a me*a color of elm to
the bounty that Was then e(fared and paid.
The question it, and it oogbt to be abbary
one to determine from the record!, bow
many inch persons did 10 enliitf Tbif
once settled the whole matter ii within tba
bounds of an arrangement. Until it ii to

.ettied we are all at aea, and debate wlth-
ontTBnd aod wittout bop* et-jun iwiiiin
will go on. | -r frr-r
Bot what necessity if there that wa now

embarrass the present effort to fill tbe quo¬
ta of this county with thit back queiiion?
We onderitand that it ii hardly likely that
the County can proeore money to meet all J
tbat U claimed for tbe paat and all tbat la
needed for the present. Those to whom
we must look for the meaos*wherewith to

pay these bouotiei feel a hesitation under
tbe circumitancea. It looka to them like
plunging inoonaiderately Into a vast range
of expense.an expense that mast be met
by heaTy'taxatlon.taxation tbat, super¬
added to the extraordinary expenses of
the times.will be felt when' it cornea to
be paid. Tbey lay, however, we are in¬
formed, tbat tbey are willing to fnrnUb tbe

money to providt a present bounty, about
wbicb there it so little division of public
sentiment, even though that bounty be
tbree hundred dollars. We are Informed
to tbia effect at leakt. Why not,, then, dis¬
engage the present entirely from the past
and settle one'thing at a timet For oui

part, we should be aorry to think that tbi
county would ever wrong a aoldier out of
a single cent's claim upon her. We do noi
believe tbat our people will ever let on<
auch peraon suffer, even to that inconsid¬
erate extent. Butj until all Soch clalmi
can be fully investigated and indlspatablj
adjusted, let them be kept separata from
the present popular desire to offer a boun¬
ty wherewitb to fill onr present quota.
We trust that the question will be takes

op afresh to-day and settled upon a plan
tbat will secure us in tbe result aimed at.
Tbif ia the 8th of August and tbe time in
which tbe quota can be filled is far spent.
We hope the Board will not adjourn with¬
out coming to au understanding with lbs
Banks as to whether tbe money can be had.
and so save an other weeks de|ay.

Tba Fight at Maw OrMk-A Rabat
Attack. Gallantly Hcpulald-Mo-
CaailtadiBd BrtSltjr Jetaaioa Da-
faatad.Tba Dead and WoaadnL

Naw Caaax, Aug. 6, 1164.
Editort Inttlligencer:
W§ bad a very pretty little fight yester¬

day.of little account in comparison with
the Army of the Potomao, aod the "big
things" of the southwest,.but we are sat¬
isfied with the result, although we mourn
the loss of our gallant dead. Tbe force
uoder MoOauSland and Bradley Johnson,
who were so gloriously defeated at Cum¬
berland by Gen. Kelley, mada a rapid march
to Romoey to escape hie blows. Yesterday
morning they started from the Wire Bridge
for this place, numbering over three thous¬
and men, and aboot two o'olock drove in
our piokete with a wild rush. Johnson
made tbe direct marsh up the New Cr«ek
road, while McCausland sent a portion ol
his force upon Fort Piano, commanding
the town. The balance of bis men were
sent around tbe bill to tbe east end of the
place, and abont four hundred dismounted
and deployed to the West, intending to
surround Fort Fu]|$r, Tbe alarm was
sudden, but not as complete as tbe rebels
anticipated. Col. Stevenson, of tbe 164th
Regiment O. N. Q., assisted by Lieut. Ool.
J. F. Hoy, 6tb Virginia, immediately pot
everything In position for defence. Oen.
Kelley was telegraphed, and be ordered
Col. Steveoson to fight to the last, and re¬
inforcements would be aent up.
Tbe rebels had the brow of tbe bill, and

fired and cheered with great vigor aod
determination. Tbe guns of the fort, under
command of Capt, Holmes, of Battery H,
and Lieut. Bagley, commanding a section
of Battery L, 1st Illinois Artillery, were
turned upon the tad.vancing column ol
Johnson, aod tbey lieatlated, and finally
baited. McCanaland rode up on Fort
Piano aod a force,of three or four hundred
were sent part of tbe way down tbe side ol
the mountain towards oar little fort. Tbey
did not appear to underataad why tbe force
seat to tbe west did not operate effectu¬
ally; but they were held in check by two
companies of the 6th Virginia, Cos. A and
Q, who skirmished with them for two
hours or more, and kept them in a piec«
of woods from which tbey did not seen
disposed to make their appearance.

Outside skirmishing and fighting from
the fort continued for three hours, with nc
decided advantage, except (bat tba rebeii
ware repulsed in every attempt to advaucc
within reach of oar guns. Bat the reiu-
forcements seat by tbe gallant defender ol
West Virginia came ap just In time. Foui
companies of the Bleventh Virginia, and
one oompaoy of tbe Sth, Co. A, the whole
under command of liaj. Simpson, of the
lltb, disembarked from tba cart and re¬
ported for doty to Col. Stevenson. Tbree
companies of the 11th and company I ol
the «tb, were ordered to charge the enemj
on Fort Piano, and tbey did it with a yell
and a,rath that drove tbe cabals from th<
entrenched position, driving them Into tb<
rifle pits on the opposite side, in the fact
of a heavy fire. Reinforcements compelled
our gallant men to retire part of the waydown tbe mountain side, when the Fori
opened upon tbe rebels, Bring over the
heads of our men, and the accuracy of tba
shells drove them down tbe hill hi confu¬
sion. It wat a complete ront and victoryfjr the little garrison of a thousand man
against thirty-five hundred.
At eight o'clock tbe enemy retreated,

picking np a part of tbeir dead and woun¬
ded to tbe extent of foor ambntance and
three wagon loads. Right ot tbtir dead
Jeft'tn aar baada havj been picked up to¬
day. Tba woouded probably amounted to
fif^y or sixty. Their wounded prisoners
say they were apprised tbat the conqasst
of New Creek, would bo btA tbe work of
fifteen minntas, aod then tbey would march
to Cumberland and take Oen. Kelley from
the other flank, and aooomplisb what tbey
intended when ha .drove them out of
that section' of Maryland. At the bona*
where he made hit bead quartera, McCaus¬land exproceed bit disappointment at flad-
iog so determined a reeiataooe. He had
keen apprised that Qen Kelley wat quietlywatching Cumberland, and Naw Creak,with its stores aad treaturee, presented aa
kiriung moneia,. M . no X
Tbe dead of tbe battle field wa mourn,

even though they number but a fraction of
of the sacrifice to a wicked rebellion. But
their Taeaatplaees in tlw social circle wlU
b* none the bee paisfnl, becaaaa a greater
number bate toaaa slaughtered eltewbere,
on tbe battle fields of o«r country. All
honor to tbe dead)
Tba friaada of tba deal* aad woouded,nswell-ai tbe force actively-engaged,will be

batter satisfied witbja record.of the names,

-wr t.

.od I give 70a the llat rtrj oemrlj com-

"BSE®- fcdl
tisa, Co. F; privates, SylfMter Berry, Co.
S, James Hengted, Oo. K, D»vid?Jage, Co.
E. Malice S. Keams. Oo. KjNoab Whltlock,
Co* H.
Wooidio..Eleventh Virginia..Samuel

Drake, Co. ;A, Jefferson Stewart, Co. A,
Joseph S, Smith, Co. A; Wm. H. Berry,
0/. E, Albert Hickman,.Co K, F. M.Page,
Co. H. FaltrStwloa, Oo £. George Tur¬
ner. Cp, E, Jefferson Phi Co. K; Thos.B.
Hopkins, Co. w, Elias Davis, Cor T.UMtlJ.
T. Higbt, Co. r, Alfred H. Dearmao, Oo.
F; Orderly Kirkpatrick, Co. H, Wm. Pile*,
Oo. H, Jame* Bleydt, Co.H, Jease Whltlock,
Co. H.
0' Sixth Virginia..David 8helling and Ja*.
McCloakey, Co. L, killed; Robert Dickey,
wounded in left fide and arm; Frederick
Bedsoll, wonaded hi left arm; Jacob Dar-
rah slightly wonaded in both hands.

Thi» comprise! onr entire lift of casual¬
ties, with ike exception of four men of the
164th regiment, alightly wounded is the
Port, from tha rebel shots from the billsidr.
The,train with reinforcement* was fired
into'just in the edge of tha town, and the
Conduotor was wounded in the leg. The
enemy outnnmbered as, by their own con¬

fessions, three to one, and anticipated an

easy victory. They came floating theli
banner* and bra** hearts, and went back
with their sacrificed dead and wounded.

Col. Stevenson and lisj. Neil, 164th Regi¬
ment, Ohio National Onard, Lieut. Col.
Boy, 8th Weat Virginia Inlaatry, com¬

manding the Poat, Lieut. Bagley. Battery
L., let Illinois Light Artillery, (who did
some splendid firing.) Oapt. Holme*, Bat¬
tery H, Weat Virginia Light Artillery, an<j
Usj. Simpson, 11th Va. Infantry, were par
ticolarly conspicuous in the fight and wen
active at every point. Lieut. MoKenaie, o

Bauary L. came up with tha; reinforce
ment* from Camberland, to aid in making
.be fight hotter, if nacassary. Anothei
Regiment, 166th Ohio National Ouard
reached hare at an early boor thi* morn

ing and Oen. Kelley abertly after, accom¬
panied by Oapt. Harrison, oar Quarter
master, Oapt. Mathews, Oapt. Frank Kel¬
ley and other*. Rot the enemy had goni
.disheartened and defeated. It waatbi
prettiest little fight yet had in Weatern Vir
ginia, and reaulte.d in a complete rout.
Bat wo here a strong arm and a stout
heart to nerve out; gallant men in oaf com
mending Oenerel. When he fails the reb
ela may take Camberland and New Creek

| Tai Relsel CsMasl.
th. Rlohmood Jul/ *».

The administration of President Davii
has be*n, eojfar, eminently *uce*afvil; an«
thi* farniah** prima /««« proof that.nliI cabinet haa been wisely selected,.,, andI properly retained In office, Thi* success, It
the abaenoe of specific charge* and accnaa-

tloni, aecompapled by proofs, Is euffloien
anawar to the war of abuslfe epithets thai

I ha* been from time to time, waged again*!I molt of the members iff the cabinet. It ii
I bard to reply to an argament of mere apt-
thete. and yet theao epitheU continually in¬
dulged in by the ignorant, the prejodicwl
the malignant and the disloyal,if not replied
to. may gradually undermine public eonfi-
denoe, beget eaapicloo, prejudice and die-
trust, and enfeeble the action of the Ad-
ministration, by withdrawing from it a

cheerful, hearty and aealous cooperation ol
a part of the community. Thi* i* ja*t the
.ffect intended to be brought about by
these busy and noliy enemie* of the Ad¬
ministration. It* aucceaa would be the
(ucces* of aeceaelon, of the war, of our

caaae and our coantry; and a refutation ol
the forebodings of evil and prophesies of

I failure, so freely and continually indulgedI in by too many of the enemiee of the Ad¬
ministration. ItU.evldence of their caution
and not their regard for troth or character,
that they have npt whispered the charge
of corruption against a single member olI the Administration, whilst the Northern1 Dress is full, and the Northern Congrese
daily rings, with such charges applied tnI the members of Lincoln's cabinet. Out
Administration Is able and effioient. Its
success proves It. It is pure; for it* bit-

I tereat enemies dare not deny It.
To descend to particular*: The SecretaryI or War hold*, next to tb* Pr**ident, in

time* of war, the highest aad most reason-
sible office. HI* appointment we* hailed
with warm approbation by all parties. HeI was ifcemed the fitteet man la the ConfedTl eraoy for the *tation. He ha* ratber ex¬
ceeded thai fallen *hort of public expecta-I tlon. He occupies a station where greatI abilities have full opportunity for exejrciaaland display.a position in which to win a

great and; lasting reputation. Ho has
I availed himself of hia opportunity, and,I wbi|e eerviog.bi* country with industry,I davotedness and aucceas, baa achieved a1 reputation that will place him on the pages
of history alongside of Davie and Lee. NotI a missile of elander or detraction haa, as
yet, been directed at the accomplished
gentleman and learned lawyer who fillsI tha offioe of Attorney. General. The Pott-I master General, for a ahort time, waa a fa-I vorite mark for detraction. But they soon

I found they irere vainly attempting to bin
a file. He la admitted on all banda to bela modeat and oourteoo* gentleman, and
moat excelleat officer. The whole burden
of the objection* to. the Secretary of StaUI seem* to have dwindled down to the fact

rthat be la a Jew, for all admit hia dlatln-I guUbed abilities. The time i* at bandI when his abilities will be needed, and w«I feel confident thet when the occasion oc-Icurs he will not be^oend Wanting, but will
ably *n*Ulta the dignity.'ofbU office and hii
already acquired high reputation.I The Beoretery of tbo Navy is too.fat, it| seems, to suit these gentlemen of the op-I position'* faatidlon* and hypocritical tastes.I He ii not fat, only tmlanpoiitl. Not ao fatI at the Secreury of State, nor hair ao fatI as Bonaparte In the senith of bla glory..I We 'wish be were; for it would be quite e

loxufy to look at a fat men in these famine
times. We are glad they do not prefer theI charge of leanneas against th* PreeldeutI or Secretary of War, or had they done aoI we oouldnot have put In a word of defence.
Our navy, considering its small site, andI few opportunities, ha* won equal dlatinc-I tlon with onr army. We have no porta in
vfrbteh to build aad ontflt a large navv..fwr*l««)riu(rtoe.(h skillfnl, industrious
aad energett* in the d^achargeof the dotlea
nf his nffiftt ' Three of bis iron-dad*, with-I in hearing Of Richmond, bold the entireI Yankee navy in check aad In awe. The
Merrimae achieved a victory equal lo anyI In the annals of' naval warfare. Aad theI Florida aad Alabama have terrified theI whole Taakee mercantile marine, and al-I most driven their entire foreign trad* into
foreign bottom*. Onr torpedoes have blownI op mere vaceele than all the torpedoes iaI the world have hitherto done. Had notI England prevented the coming oat of portI of the rams, which, it ia said, wa bad bar¬
gained fbr and bongbt, We woald be to-day
able to cape aueoeaafnlly frith the wholeI Yankee navy. The new Secretary of theI Treasury ia admitted oo all hand* to be a
sood appointment. He is a gentleman of
well l**ln<l pdsntlrtal ability, aad will, oo,doubt, do all that man can. do lo restore
oar currency to a healthy etate. Bat he
eroald aeeTthe touch of Media* to fulfill
«b« over-(anguine expectations of many.
A treasury Its deeply involved as ours it
almost sore to be th* grav* «f reputation*.
Ml,limit aueeee* la all we eaa hope for,Vad all w* thoald expect or require at the
hand* of the aew Secretary.

and Ike
Boar* ot

count, levy. I do cot wish to rem«k up¬
on them censoriou.ly, but in » 'P

^he'ieTjing of * bounty for the "Te^

sraisi
lUted ud received the goTernment bounty
without promise or expeot*'^ (orty bounty, however well U ntay P
the bead/ and h.arU of the .up.r^oHfu, in my bumble judgment, . "»«««.
The expressed «tnU»ientofthemeehg

at the Oourt Hocue wa.ln f*T0,V^' r JiMa bounty to pay the .evenly-'our men

who wi?e entitled to "

provide againiltke impending dr»ft. Tb
ioBtractiou* of the meeung had that extent

While, then, the action ol
the Board exceeded tW Instructions and
expectations of the people, it failed to pro-"d0 f"T. em.rg.ncy at present upper-molt in the minds of the tax payer.. I
would not have required the
U> levy gnV-WUtary cent more bad Ihej
fulfilled the express wUh of the peopj® 'c
Offering . bon»ly ot ^ree ^d"'?pt0""'to fill tbe quota under the present cell.

, I^t he fiRorea speak for themseWee; TcI Mj ti« bounty o? trq hundred dollar. UI fhl two hundred and forty men who etf-
^ I lUu 'between lhe' 2dI,da/ of *^f «Jthe 30th of Jpw»require, a'ary Ipr fort*'

eitfbt thousand dp|lerff which sum, ee fe
a* the present emergency U conserved
Bight ae well be tied in. a bag and .nnl

J in tbe sea. To pay the two hundred am
r 1 forty .men npw required a bounty of on,I hundred dollar., will reqnlrft a levy fo.
'¦ twenty-four thousand dollar., »I assresate .eventy-two thouiaud dollar.,, i

. «m?x»rtly .ufflcient to have given th.

. men who would enlist onder 'h!JitS!?>1 call a bounty of three hundred dollar*

hi. government pay would netfiHveedde.
anything to our taxee under the .a8Ke*!®<I arrangementmore than is already provide!
for by the action ot the Snp.rvi.or., whll
oonpled with a three hundred dollar bone
ty it would have aoted a. a great sweep
net and brought in all the men in thU amI other counties whe had the least notion o

enli.tlng. I maintain that the actioo o

I the Board was unwise, ia that while it di<
not lay too heavy a tax upon «*."»«?I it-MVerthelees rendered two-third, of tb
atkWMt eo levied perfectly futile.
The whole arrangement looks Hire ai

old Congressional dodge to kill the mail
bill by loading it with destructive amend
stents. If sacb was the design of thos.
who shaped the bonnty question beton
the Supervisors, they failed, aad have onlj
rendered the county liable for forty-elgh
thousand dollar., without making the peo
pie feel that they have received an eqotva
lent. The twenty.fonr thousand dollari

I levied for the present bounty iiHteltss
I utterly so', unless the different townships
by subseription, raise a sufficient sum u

I make tbe bounty paid in band to thel:
quota of enlisted met* amount to threi

I hundred dollars.I I say, unless, because other oounttes an

I Riving larger bounties and of course thosi
enlistisg will have themselves credited t<

I those counties until their quotas n*w;HlledI The Supervisors cannot plead that the.
were actuated by a spirit of economy, be
canee, as already shown, the sum propose!I and actuallp levied ie sufBoient to bavi

I paid three hundred dollars to every taai
needed under the present call if it had no

I been burdened with the two hundred dol
I lar arrangement. '

I Thus Ohio county, which has heretoror
stood op the worthy compeer of her sistersI is to be unjustly stigmetiaed as havlniI urown cold by andieturbed prosperity, a

having refused the widow's mUe on* of th
hundred, of thoueands of dollar, whicl
tbe neeessitiee of the > government ba
thrown Into her lap, to pay tbe men wh
may be willing to Insure the centinugnc
of the quiet she has enjoyed through el

I this war. ¦ A_
fob ooxaUM4K.su. 1

ITOSS: aiUKJBDt*
Cou JOSEPH SNIDER

ae a candidate for' OuugrtM from th* 8eo«nd Ooa
SteMkmal dtetrtc*.

FOR COKOREIS.-Mum. Bl
'mas: Please eaaooBee

Dr. JOBS aCAMl-BKLL
a> an unconditional Oaloq caodldaU for
from thla ill»ulet, nkJoct u> a Domination at fir*

Valuable Baal Estate for Bale
BT TBI

KBBCHA1TS * MKtHA.ICI BASI
or wBBKUia,

T OT No. 1»),»ut W»mUb». mill sldeZaae B1_1 ThU U a dwlrable oorner tot.
Lot Me. lift, corner of Zane and «th StrMt, Bu

Lot No. 124, on Zaa* Street, Bast Wheeling.
Lot No. 10S, cer. of Olaj and 6th BtreeU, with In

Lot Ke^lSreo ra»"sii»et, with tapraremeata.
I there are S brick ttnennnU.
Let No. 1SS, ea Bane Street, en whtoh there are

I Ona-haUWrtTNo^tSN oa OUj and»th StrMU.
OBNTBB WHXKLJNO PBOPBBTT.

Let Ho. SOt, on Webeter Bt, adjolnln* tbe OU Olotl
Let Main St, .aUweU'e addition, with

Twt^ii*(^nr"'t No. 241, on Koff Street, witl
OnJhall of'tot'jri'iss, on MaiM Btreet, Oeatr

I Thlrtj^tlo'fait oflot No. 298, la that fart of thi
town known aa Oerman/. .

BOOTH WHBBLINO PBOPBBTT.
Lola No. S.lt. 11, and It, la *eareMo.»
Loto No. l anit, with ft brick teaeaeata, la iqaar.

¦ Ho,IX[ Lota No. f aad l» In Moare Ne ft.
Lou Ko. 1, 4,7 and S. In aqnare No. 7*I LoteSttUe.ie.tfndHO. 'i *i i Buu .. ta ¦H""** * .

.Ho. t, 4, e, IS, ISead 14. In aq»areHo.S«.
No. 6,9,10,11,11,1* aad IS, lBMuar.No. »T.

i uot. Mo. 10, 15 aad 14,1a i|Mn Ho. 3S.
Lou No. &, H, 10, IS aad 14, In eqeare Na»-
Lota Be .710, IS, 14, IB aad IS, la a^ava Wo. «1I Lota Ho. e, 10. IS 14. 1ft aad If,,1a e«aai* Ho. M.1 Lou Ho. ft a;T, lli II, 1» and IS, In Mnare Ho. «».
Lou Ho.».S?4 7, 8,11, It, IS and 14. laaeoanSS.Let. No. t.1, ft, i, t, li, U, li,lft esri IS, |a «jnar«I No. SB.
Lots Ha 1,4,1 and l.ie Hun 43.
Lota Ha 1, t, t and S, ta iqnar. 4S.1 Lot.Hal,t,S,«,TeadS.laHaai»e«v ILou He. ft, 4, ft aad J, la («aara la 4ft.
Lou Ha L t, ft aad a U ^aare Ho.4S.
Lot Ho. I, la ajaar. Ho. 4S.
Tb. ahoT. pnptrtx la eS<red etprlrata eale aatO

Mo.dajr, ia|M I« 144«CaU ot mhl P~»ertj tb.n-

,EMS
nSuM^mLeatmercletk. A.M. XeraeefBale: Ooa^blrd ta ba paid la Oa*; for the reeldae,[ N^oUabl. Hotaa will be taken, pajabl. teoae and
two Jt»rw alter dau, la eqaal amoonta, wttklata-
net from date, aald aotae to be eMared t>» Peed of'Traat. B. OBAJNILB, Prertdent. ».WhaeUafcJaly MU.1SH. aa«l ta

WHOLBBALB DRV OOODI.
TH STOCK, a fall TarlMT ofStapl. Dry Gooda andX rarl.tlM, Prlnta, MtuUea, Glogham., D.LalnM,ac., ftc, by the piece, ae low a. any heeee la thaW~t, a*Wmt,
.f* 8TONB ft TrlOMAB*.

A POLL ROOK OP BXBft SUPBB, SUPBB-iMam aadOoaan Iacrala Oerpatlag, LUt aadBa< aad Ootta«e da, Mattlaa aad Oil Olotka, Jart
srowfc a teomft'."

ftftL*.
QQQ BBLi OHIO B1TBK tn

jdt PAXTOH, POHLOH * O^LBBftT.
110 ft 00.ssylS aad BBBO, KBAJT ft Oa

NEW ADYEfi'

iMoCountyBbunty
1

!?CR5S.V? Jfcys
. ssin^4es4s&sI tveWe* dollar* por month tor ororj month th^j5 1 thall be in the eerric*."

.nD. p,MU«nlll
. / ;. .uatfliffcKS «A*n

~

I T)Y Ylrtue and In pnrnam ®£«*0jjj ^

1 SiTiife u«l^.l4VK^^r^. Id JftSi-W. WMd addltloa f
51 the city of Whaling. ? -

^

' M. 0. POOP. Trart..

CHOICK FANILT »LOBB.
\ BASULt CHAMPION MILLS, th. Sbm) »d b«t a*» ta{J^-iiSoHioa~"

tahV TAB I
UUMMU PHI ^yStXStfl'oo
pi B6xy w. ggajasa^g;

NWDHL

., LIST. M0»BI80!< * 00.
mackkrkl,.

OHLF. BBL8. M«W HO. » MNDIC1L
10* Ulf. BbU. Ho. % for *»1* rjf low

ooBltnmnU «
U,T MogRiaON * 00.

i BA0B PWM" *I2.oowIt3'lUU » " " 'ATA- "

100 Boxm Vnnch OoffM, an «

'

m0,E^*MWL1: IT"*iS*uKUV2:
, I p«partm*nt to r»lM on* n*w rogtmoat of Infontr]* 1In thtaMata. Opoa application withpr*>p*r noonJ I m.ivlnioo. and* th* relation. for orralUu
9 I bow «»!."".*«- ." 8*oo«<1 L>*a"~*°V"H>£i 1 commlasloned for **ch company to bo ntajd, **1 ^nb^ditioomu, ««u«i «£. »;I diU of hli appointment, and will ba paida «MI
¦ I from th* data of hi* master Into eerrico npon Um- I rny.roll of his company; but should ho Call to onlidw I KmuMeompaay: within tho time dodgnatoj" 2.Vw»r Dapa/unaat. thotao. will bo traatfmdI to aomo otkar owpuji bit appoUIMtil ttmlW¦ !Ubi ^bTdlicSS-frf wltEoat pay. Bat obj
. puma to m>dWomc u Sacond Uoatoaul, who
r .hall rocraHtwo»tM»-««.

Tblo raflmant nut bo rocrnlto* i

abort, *a<l without o Tl oroaa afert taaacheoantjled sab district, odr*ftl»l»OT«toW4k
Coder formor oils of Uo Prooktont for troop*,tbioBtaMbaa sewwd Uww*

tatlona of All la rorniihlDf her foots. WO haro
ararj nam to koUoro tblo win bo tbo laat call tor
troop* to aappr*** th* nboUoa. Harstoba) whoa
aallahara boon taada. If a»*o won dttlW. thojhad aa opportunity of aroldiac tho **rrlc* by pay-

JUST RECEIVED.
n.

X v*

two
i I i >

MSQUTO BARS;
Ki3iuaKpiKOT anuf AH|
8'aKAa\oOH -fid

)Mili ffftsmi)
*« »*>>w tYH

UDATj-X/C Q -J i<_

MUSftUITO NETT.

..iiVitJ'JiX

.'j!J »?:

W. B. SENSENET.

jiHL
TBI!IWBTM'B IALK OF I.OTI «ITD-

ATBB IK SOUTH WHXILII«.
I T>T rlrtaa ud ta

.I JLJ itialld U lha
I William B. Martin mad
I on lb* 4th day of Hoi
I boW la tha IctI.i1
I Waat Tltflnla,

of aM of toMl
I aa traataa, by
rtln, baa dog data

«^i^:£2sg23«a daad.baak Mo. ta, fcllo _M, to
. tbapajnaaI la thaM archanlaaad Machaalca*

| tloaad" wOl aafkl TIUT DAT 0»*8IPTUMB,
i, at tha front door of tha Court Hoaaa of Ohio

, _a8®ftissaiSES&e?.£at

I aCI.1L Mill as trustee. I ateil nU aad ooam
loaly iwktttbai tovaaUih m kr tW dMdat

» | trmatalnraaaH. Uttti kitten balteVad to ba aa-

I Ttmapfl
¦ 1 FKANOZflK. A»MHT»oaa.

j] TBDITM'I IALB OF LOT! IB
, SOUTH WBBBLIBO.
> | "DX Ttcteo and U paraaaaca af a daad of trnat

¦10?°fOWo and.atata or Waat Vlrgla a, ta
> I daad book No. If. a-»lIn Jgj ^ |q ¦ a^ ¦ <La a

> raaacat of aald Bank, trocacd
I -¦ . J?A\ °* MM, at tha froat

' IUaut .» ot>X> toaaly, Btata ol
| Virginia, to Ball at pabUc aoctlon. ta tba

.
hl«hMt aad bat biddar. thaTbilowG, pro^artj, to

I wit: All that lot or pareal of croiid tltaatad to
I I 2r^LT?*"^?-..Tir*L.*¦ ,B «*. *d<uu*« to lha cit* of

I'«.»«.*«. aa*OraI«Bttch la,
and daalfnatad on &.»!*« ofaald adttlon b7 a»I bar twantr.Wo. JO. 4aUta« aa trnitaa 1 ahall only
¦UandooaTay auah UlU aa la raatad a aa b, thi

¦ daad afhraaald, bat ballara tha tttla Itlnaatll
J?gO-td FKAMClg B- AlujgTBOBgl.

I VK£££fi£'4*£fc" J»T®-

I Ho, M.fblioI ehaata* aod Mi .I "I"'" "" >"..* maatlonad, I.

SS^SSurjsx1I to wit: All thoN two otrtaii lota or |nnw OT

rajJW 'sssss-satttkzsxz
rt»n.Ud on tha put of .- ".IJT-"V

'j-O* l»-la aquara

ss?5."ta^23
y>AB0n B. AIMBIOIW.JjM-M

I TBC«IB«i| (AJiKOV LOtl |Ha.
AIB IB IOIITH WHBBLlBBt

BT vlrtaa and la puiauaaco af a daad tna*
uracaUd ta tba aadaral^aad aa ¦ Til. ba tu

"" Ri",r; baarini dataoa lha lith dar of lfar
iSft"* aaly of raoord la lha lUcord^J

. - ta of Taat Tirana, la daJTboaa

Ss^Hr-is
S^*f5-gf0Pyy._'<"'f': Uj that cartain lit ai

FBAXCIB B. ARMgTBOHO.

rlwra*2SS5^«iBiKag»» "
*tnM<

: I Sr^lSiSi.
_

l k certain dabt la aald daad oi tnmt mmm-

> «A?*on,Stt!S.saLB«s»~--
- lOaartr

".|3ImvkrszziAor WtTUdata, la daad baak »o. m, +Z' SlI!
y? ¦witio.a^rau, jrSr^r«ha KB8T DAT (

|>»M.attha froat door of tha C
-W-tTlrrnia, to aaB a

AT«"«S'W^5
BT »1

aiS.-KKlS'^

IKHWaMRHB, to IM DlgOMI Ma Dan MOaar.

&3Ki*«arrtSidtti. a.°=s5r^:
aJSw" ?^

atabar tortj-two.No. 41. lalliag m toLstaaL*?

U»-U F*AKCa I
erne
O raoai d'nICOu!a BJBSL*3a|%2tfl^M'^"

CHEAP
I 151

IH'JL'V

One fine Seren Oetaro
f t-

KAfltTSH
n xrrttnmfe- IPiano,

H H T

ijjM
^moo aowAfluazi

I nurcrraotuubsr on «> n

AJTB SVi
WIUUNU

FIFTY DOLLARS

.:rv

than Manufacturer'¦
am

Pric*.ibiufn
.ilJIO Y .HH4 tO
niAO BlA> i'-vMtJ lilt »

fiL 1
./ Jijfllf A _

ri -X ,J*I net uia.'. JjH «>I

|iu ra£.ors.&$
I Jj_ICTIOMIOftliHW«U«»>m«LMM-

lt DAMiatB BT milNRiliai.

ft-' : .«! i '! > ? i f l< .

.¦mac i --U ,4UHriM (Ml
I
I TheAction and Tone aot IaJared

la tbe Least

[ast ta wni .( t TIBM OLABI PIAVO,
»T.rJ LOW rilQl, WIU Mmli

^xiiru
*- i I

.ik t;j.»i
X ,m*v

JESSE b. mkllor.
No. ».»

H|l«
r )«u

Qffioi ooiuoiot aiHJjJ*
/pAX tatzm q«wh»i. Trty.jjtHyjgg

' tuLeaadSL*. o foUow* If this »otica la dlwa-

cImLaw, Wtoy.wO >« .'¦"7^
OJ.WDtat.W-T*:

i'Ih ja. And to it lulkM »B>r1iA. TWl Mb
of bM mOmMct .baa, »UA1» »»«W *^T» »"»imltbi hi. tt«l «^C«» U* torn U» mm>

rj

E£wS5S3S£^«

iSTJL.'Sif'Sr£25

fc*: is
!ir

t vUlbotl

-^-T'T'TTSSSSbuM.LT,Jzaaui

.lH*.fer MnUlu *r u. ¦»
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o» talba*l* k»al «rrAT» a»d rnaoaal
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